
Staying healthy as we age involves exercise, for both body and 

mind. The brain may not be a muscle, but it needs regular 

stretches and calisthenics to keep in shape.

Two programs offered through the Virginia Center on Aging empha-

size keeping the brain active through learning 

and travel. The center, part of the Virginia Com-

monwealth University School of Allied Health 

Professions, offers a Lifelong Learning Institute 

in Chesterfield and Road Scholar programs in 

Richmond, Staunton and Harrisonburg.

Stay curious
The Lifelong Learning Institute in Chesterfield 

is a member-supported organization that offers 

daytime courses and lectures for adults age 50 

and above. Topics taught by professionals cover 

a wide range, and there are no exams, credits or degrees required. There 

are spring and fall terms (four to eight weekly sessions, up to two hours 

each), plus a four-week summer term. A lecture series is included during 

each term.

Other sponsors are Chesterfield County Public Schools and Ches-

terfield County, and partners include John Tyler Community College, 

Midlothian YMCA and civic organizations.
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‘Staycation’ learning
VCoA also participates in the Road Scholar program in Virginia. Road 

Scholar (known as Elderhostel until 2010) is the world’s largest educa-

tion and travel organization for adults, and VCoA has been a provider 

for more than 30 years, with about 40 programs 

annually at Richmond, Staunton and Harrison-

burg. Each ranges from three to six days.

In Richmond, the Road Scholar program 

concentrates on history. Participants stay at 

the Crowne Plaza Downtown Richmond and 

explore the city’s past through its Jefferson-

designed Capitol, antebellum mansions, grand 

boulevards and Civil War sites. The educational 

content is balanced by fun. Mary Field of Rich-

mond, who participated in several programs 

when it was still called Elderhostel, described 

them as “summer camp for old folks” as well as 

commenting on their “very interesting content.”

For those who live in or near Richmond, the program amounts to a 

“staycation” encouraging participants to rediscover other learning op-

portunities while having fun at local museums, gardens, walking tours 

and festivals.
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Many ways to learn
Beyond its two main programs, VCoA offers con-

ferences, workshops, and Love of Learning and 

Charter programs:

Conferences and workshops are open to uni-

versity and medical staff, community service pro-

viders and adult learners.

Love of Learning programs are open to senior 

adults at hotel-based program sites in Hampton 

Roads, Natural Bridge and Richmond. Programs 

(ranging from one to three days) focus on his-

tory, ecology, literature, music, art and architec-

ture, with field trips to such places as Monticello, 

Smithfield and the Casemate Museum on Fort 

Monroe.

Chartered educational programs and charter 

Road Scholar programs combine classes, tours, 

and day trips or overnight travel designed specifi-

cally for a group.

For more information, visit vcu.edu/vcoa, 
which has links to the individual programs, or 

call 800-454-5768 or locally 804-828-1525.
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